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Astronomer? discovered last week that
the tail of the comet had split in two parts.
In this repect it resembles the split in the
Republican party, but, as the Philadelphia
tltcord remarks, "there is room enough in
the vmi verse for all the pieces."

The latest news yve cen Rive our readers j

np to the time of coins to piess this (Thurs- - j

ilay) afternoon in regard to the condition of j

the President, is the dispatch of the attend- -

inp; physicians at 4 p. sr. on Wednesday, re- - ;

presenting his symptoms as still favorable, j

While this statement is very encouraging, j

and while the physicians continue to speak
hopefully of the propects of recovery, the !

d? tiger is by no means past, thou.L'h every '

t ueeoeding day lessens the fear of a fatal ter- -

initiation.

The 'New York Tribune says that Jeffer-
son Davis expressed his sympathy with the
President, in a letter written on the third
day after the attempted assassination, while
Contiint; waited .Ti e days before makhi2 any
eijrrj. Davis says : "I am thankful that the
assassin was not a Southern man, but will
say that I resrret that lie is an American.
The crime black euoush in itself, has a deep-

er dye from the mercenary motive which
teems to have prompted it. I sincerely trust
that the PresiiU nt may recover."

Depew and Wheelei!, the two leading
Republican candidates before the New York
Legislature for the vacated seats of Conk- - i

linR and Tiatt, withdrew from the contest on
Friday last, and at a Republican caucus held
that evening, attended by sixty-fiv- e members
VTirn-- r Miller mid E. G. Lapham, both of j

whom are members of Coimress, were nomi- - ,

nateti in their stead. The Conkling men re- -

fused to attend the caucus. The ballots on
Saturday and Monday resulted in there be- -

ing no choice, Conklincj's supporters defiant-
ly votinq for him and also for Crowley, who
took Piatt's place several days apo on nc- - j

count, as is alleged, of Piatt having been j

caught in a room at his hotel with woman
who bore no resemblance to Sirs. Tiatt.

It is suggested by some newspapers that
the President ought to be supplied with some
sort of a guard to protect him from assassins.
The idea is preposterous. They didn't save
the late Emperor of Russia from being mur-
dered by the explosion of a bomb filled with
dynamite, although he was surrounded by
Lis guard. Does any sane man suppose that
if Abraham Lincoln had been accompanied
to Fold's theatre by a squadron of cavalry,
they could have saved him from the murder-
ous bulk t of Wilkes Uooth ? No number of
guards could protect a President from assas-
sination at the hands of a man intent upon

'

his murder and always on the alert for an oj- -

ortunity to commit it. Every man in this
country, from the President down to the

!

humblest citizen, goes about with his life in
I

his hand, trusting only to such protection as
the well-bein- g of society has provided. j

A phort time before the shooting of the
President, Gen. Hancock addressed a. letter
to him asking h:nt as a personal favor to ap-

point CoL Wm. G. Mitchel, one of his (Han-
cock's) aides-de-cam- Assistant Adjutant
Geueral of the army, the office being then va-

cant. Gn Friday evening, the day be fore he
was shot. Gen. Garfield replied to Gen. Han-
cock's letter, informing him in a very pleas-
ant ami friendly tone that he had conferral
the appointment on Col. Mitchell, and after
apologizing for depriving Hancock's staff of
an excellent oflicer, concluded as fol'wws :

J

"While your si.il, General, losv.3 an orna-
ment, the army gain an Aa!atant Adjutant j

General of whom it may well be proud.''
This was the lat letter written by Garfield
before he was shot down tho next morning
ia the Washington railroad depot, and by a
a singular coincidence was to his

Iepponeut iu the last Presidential campaign.
j

Jl"TE Peakson, before whom the appli-
cation for a mandamus against the State
Tieasurer commanding him to pay S.joo to j

Mr. AVoIfe, of Union county, for fifty days' j

service as a member of the House beyond one
hundred, was argued on the L'?lh and 2tthof j

June, has not jet rendered a decision, hav-
ing

j

stated at the conclusion of the argument
that he would gi'e the question full and am-p.- e J

consideration. As we have already said,
the question at issue between Mr. Wolfe, who
represents the entire Legislature iu this pro
ceedin, and the Treasurer, will go to the (

Supreme Court, no matter how Judge Pear-
son

!

may decide it. lie is an able and exper-
ienced

i

Judge, Itaving sat on the bench over
thirty yesrs, and when he delivers his opin-
ion in the case it will command very general
respect, whatever view of the point
he may adopt. It is not out of place in this
connection to state that when Gov. Hoyt
signed the sjetif-ra- i apportionment bill last
week, lie iileil a protest against that portion
of it which provided for the extra fifty clays'
ray.

Ose of the last official acts of the Presi-
dent on the day before the attempt was made
upon his life, was the appointment of that
wrinkleri, antediluvian office-holder- , Hanni-
bal Hamlin, of Maine, as Minister to Spain,

'

salary f 12,000 per annum. When this old
and venerable functionary appears be'erc j

Alfonso, the youthful king of Spain, to pre
sent his credentials, the latter wi'.'i see stand-
ing,

I

before him as the American Minister to
hi..... rm.rt . m,-- . l,n i i '.. . ....
Kan holding oftice away back in 1 W,, when
iiionso s nioiner, vueen isaoella, was a lit-

tle girl only six years old, and who has never
been out of office more than three months at
'atimesincethatdate a man of leaden brain,
but honest purpose, who has been Sneaker of
the House in his own State, Governor, mem-
ber of Congress, U. S. Senator, Collector ot
Boston, Vice President and again Senator i

the identical man who boasted in Washing
ton last winter that np to that time he had j
never used an overcoat, simply because he I

never felt as if he needed one. Hamlin could
fjive young Alfonso some interesting points
alKut office-holdin- g in the great Republic, of ,

t'..e We.t.

As might have been expected, Grant ex-
pressed some very original views in refer-
ence to the attempted assassination of the
President, declaring that it was the "work
either of an insane man or an Nihilist," and
that "if it was the act of an Nihilist it is time
this country suppressed Nihilism," There is
riot ami there cannot be any Nihilism in this
countrv-- . It is the spawn of tyranny and op.
pression and can only flourish under the iron
heel of a despotism like Russia, where the
great mass of the people have no rights ex-
cept the right of banishment to the inhospi-
table and frijid legions of Siberia. In this
fre Republic, where universal suffrage pre-
vails, the doctrines of the Russian Nihilists
can never make a permanent lodgment.
Guitean, instead of being a Nihilist, was a
model Republican, with all that the Dame
mplies. He was "converted" under the min-
istrations of Moody and Sankey, was promi-
nent in the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion of Chicago, denounced Infidels like Rob
Ingersoll, gave the Pope no quarter, and
abased and lied about the Democratic party
without stint Take him all In all, lie was a
mr6t proir man to mount the stump last

U in York agninst Gen. Hancock.

The attempt a week ago last Saturday
morning to assa.-simt- te President Garfield

wa3 so exceptionally wicked anl atrocious,
so absolutely cau.-eles- s, that it not only shock-

ed the whole country, but created a feeling
of horror throughout the civilized world.

The murder of the Emperor of Rtniia in the
streets of St. Petersburg, only a few months
ago, was the natural outcome of an organized
conspiracy asrainst the head of a despotic gov-

ernment, and was, therefore, not altogether
unexpected. But that in this free and pros-

perous country, which is at peace with all

the world, and is the home of a happy and
contented neonle. a man could be found
among Its fifty millions of inhabitants so
abandoned and reckless as to attempt to
snuff out the iife of the official head of the
Republic almost persuades one to believe
in the total depravity of human nature. The
perpetrator, Charles Guiteau, has insisted
from the time of his arrest, and still insists,
that he himself conceived the idea of shoot-
ing President Garfield, and that no one else
had previous knowledge of his intention.
That this statement is tru is admitted at
Washington, after a complete and thorough
investigation of the case, embracing its most
minute details. It would be a relief to the
whole country if it could be convinced that
Guiteau is insane, and therefore not legally
responsible fur his crime: but he vehemently :

protests against the insanity theory in his be-

half, and alleges that he knew full well what ;

he was about to do, his motive being, as he
declared, to save the Republican party from
destruction. Tnis reason of itself somewhat
staggers our belief in his sanity, but as that ;

question will be determined by a jury, it is
useless to discuss it now. The crisis through
which the country has just passed, with no :

j

feeling of alarm, or doubt, or despair of the
government, gives assurance to the world I

that the people of theUnited Stales will quiet-
ly

j

and calmly, yet firmly, meet ali emergen-
cies that may confront them in the great work
of solving the problem of

As for the President himself, there is but
one wish prevading the entire country, and j

that is that his condition may continue to im-

prove
;

as it has done up to the present, and '
i

that the bullet of the assassin will fail in ac-

complishing its tenibie and infamous pur-
pose.

j

j

j

jIf the President should unfortunately die,
Chester A. Arthur, the Vice President, would
succeed him for the remainder 06 his term.
But suppose Arthur should either die a nat- -

ural death or be taken off by a bullet tired by '

'

other office-seek- likesome disappointed i

Guiteau, laboring under tho delusion that Ar- -

thnr was running the Republican party into ;

;

the ground, and that the only way to sa.'e j

it was to shoot him down, what then? That j

contingency is provided for in the constitu
tion itself, and the President pro tern of the
Senate would then assume and discharge the
duties of the otrlce. It happens,
however, that for the first time in tho his-

tory of the country there is now no President
pro tem of the Senate. Why so '.' The an-

swer
;

to this question exposes the true cliar- -

acterof Chester A. Arthur, as well as of Ros- -

coe Conkl'mg, his guide, counsellor, and
friend the man who claims to have "invent-- ' i

i

ed" Arthur, and who really did so. When
Conkling and Piatt resigned their seats in
the it placed the Democrats in the
majority, and a few days before the final ad-- ! '

journiiient the Republican members held a '

caucus and deflated by a resolution that the ,

election by the Democrats of Senator Hariis,
ot Tennessee, would be entirely satisfactory. j

All that Arthur had to do was to vacate the
chair before the Senate separated and per-- :

init the election to take place. Ho didn't do
it, fearing that the election of a Democrat
'.ike Harris would injure Conkling in the
New York Legislatuie. This is the reason
for the present of a President
pro (em of the Senate, and shows w hat kind
of a man Arthur is. Nor is there any Speak-- :
er of the House who would come last in the
order of succession. Should the contingency
to which we are referring happen, the good
sense of the American people, and their set-- I

tied determination to preserve the Republic,
would manful iy face the crisis and rind a
peaceful bolutlou of the difficulty.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York World, in fumisiiing that paper
with some of the incidents that daily trans-- 1

pile in tho sick room of the President, re-- ;
lates the following conversation as having
occurred duii:ig the afternoon of Saturday

j

last: Mr. Garfield turning to Col. Rockwell
said, ,;Is it true that the Catholic Church has j

offcrtd Masse for me?" "Yes," was the i

reply. "Was It spontaneous or ordered?"
asked the President. "ISoth, as I have been
told," was Col. Rockwell's answer. The
President seemed to be sensibly touched by
this evidence of regard, and after a brief
pause said: "I bhallhaveto recognize this
in some way when I get well;" and would
have gone on to express himself further had
he not been requested to abstain from talk-
ing. This conversation, as narrated by the
correspondent of the IVbrM, 110 doubt took
place, but both I lie. President and Col. Rock-- !
well are mistaken. Masses are said by the
Catholic Church, both for the living and the
dead, but can never be celebrated except for
one within the rai of the Church. Colonel
Ibx-kyrel- as well as the person who previous-- i
ly mentioned the matter to the President,

1 . ; r i.i . 1 . rr : . r irCU'l?nuy coiuouimcu 111c iiiicun 01 t1'!se
for him with the circular U ttet isc,i by scv- -

eral Archbishops and B'J.ops of the Catholic
Chnreh soo;, afWr they learned of the at-- 1

tempted assassination of the President, cop- -
rSt which were mailed to the pastors ot all

'.ne churches within their jurisdiction, asking
them to request the congregations to pray for
the recovery of the President and implore
God "to prevent the sad calamity of the loss
of the Chief Magistrate of the nation." The

. . , .,& - ,1 ; .1 f ' 1.prompt action oi uiese ps 01 uio v.iiurcii
recp:VC(1 as it deserved, the commendations
of lh(i representative press of the country.

Death of Rishop Kerfoot. Rt. Rev.
John Rarrett Kerfoot, Rishop of the Episco-
pal Diocese of Pittsburg, died at Myersdale,
Somerset county, between 7 and 8 o'clock on
Sunday night, in the sixty-fift- h year of his
age. In June, hist year, Rishop Kerfoot,
his son. Rev. Abel kerfoot, and his two
daughters, were taken ill with scarlet fever.
at':.... .. .. ..... . , . t x r .. i - . f a . iun me exi.ci'iiuii Tii .in?, rveiiooi, me en
tire family were down with the disease at
t lie same lime, ueam claimed tne son.
Roth of the daughters recovered, but the
shock resulting from the death of his son, in
the prime of life, was very severe on the
lii-ho- p. The disease also lurked in him,
and- - some months afterward his affliction
was st iil more grievous by a stroke of paraly-
sis. For a year past the Rishop was not
abh to attend to his official dutif-s- .

Rishop Kerfoot was a remarkable man.
Rorti in the north of Ireland, he came to
this country at an early age. Having ac-
quired a broad and liloral education betook
up the woik of the Church. His first posi-
tion of note was the Presidency of St. John's
College, at Hagerstown, Md. He served
l.ere for many years faithfully and efficient-
ly. St. John's" Col lege was destroyed by fire
about 1W54 or 1 855, and Dr. Kerfoot was
then called to the Presidency of Trinity
College, Hartford, Conn. About this lime
the Episcopal Diocese of Pennsylvania was
divided, the Diocese of Pittsburg was erect-
ed, and the name of President Kerfoot was
recommended to the Conference for the new
Rishopric by Rev. Dr. Van Dusen, pastor of
St. Peter's, and Rev. Dr. Swoon, pastor of
Trinity church. Both of these distinguished
divines were well acquainted with Dr. Ker-
foot and on their representations he was
elected. On January 2", loS, Dr. Kerfoot
was consecrated as Bishop of the new Dio-
cese, ami has ever since fulfilled the duties
of his office with greht zeal, care and effici-
ency. The cause of Episoopalianism has
flourished wonderfully under his able man-
agement.

The Carlisle Volunteer mildly remarks that
the poor and the tefjitlatire Tte:ord we have
always with us. The enterprising publisher
ofjthe Rrrord continues to issue it jnst the
same as if. our wise men were still sailing In
the tub Rt Jiarrissbur,?.

Bishop's Ftoral Letter.

The late attempt to assassinate the Chief
Magistrate of the country, was the fitting oc-

casion for Bishop Gilmour, of Cleveland, to
issue a Pastoral Letter to the clergy and
laity of his diocese, the full text of which we
would lay before our readers had we the
space to do so, but as we have not, we must
content ourselves with the publication of
.some of its concluding paragraphs. The
Pastoral is a very able and conservative pro-
duction, replete with sound advice and time-
ly admonition, and from its commencement
to its close cannot fail to command the will-
ing assent of every right-minde- patriotic
citizen of the country. The Bishop says in
concluding :

'It Is our dnty to 'or onr ruler, and law-
makers, for all in authorit v tbit thev rear he ni.l-cil

by wise counsel, that thev mav beOod-rearln- e

tnen. and that thev mav lonrti that they are for the
people, not the people for them. It is onr duty toprav for the chief mriit7te of the nation, thattlod may restore him to health, temper his actionswith mercy and instice. strengthen hi" hands to
irni.le and direct the destinies of the countrv, andto enlighten him to choosethe rtirht and rejeet the
wronir. not fnrirettinir tl.af his office makes his per-- -
son erd and law ictves him the power and riebtto .he.l ieneo.

"lt i also our duty to prav for oureonimon coun-- ,
trv : th-i- t i'ni-- e mav within - that unitv and
hrnthorlv lrvP shall k.iH eitiren and ritiien In
their intercourse one vcith another; that raliirionastrips and content!, ni shall cease : that the weak
shall he protected airaint the atrontr. and that no
mJ shrill sn(Tr iniastice : that life and property
shrill he protected and that law and order shall
prevail. AVe must lav aside 'ectional strifes and
enmities. There must he no North, no South. In
onr common country. No matter what our poli-- ,
tics or religion, we mnst ohev jnst law and respect
the ninif istratc. Law is above the individual, and
before it societv must how. Wo will fail as a na-- :
tlon. as men f ill as individuals, if we assume that
law has its origin In man. I.aw comef from CJod
and his Its power from tod. When men assume
that they have a riht to aecert or reort the law
of iod accord i hit a it stilts them, thev cannot eon-- j
sl.Jtontlv refuse to permit mon the riaht to accept
or rrjoet the law or the State according as It suits
them. Kut such doctrine is fatal to the existence
ol society. Yet is it proclaimed asfluinir rorfod.

"If we would Uveas a nation and prosper as a
people we must draw nearer to fjod : we must
make His law our law. and learn that neltherState
nor Individual can live and prosper except on vir
tue: rmt virtno rome from religion, and religion
comes from fJod.

'Calamities such as at rroent the eon u try
mourns are not usiiallv In punishment of the 'if--I

fercr: thev are In punishment lor the sins of the
people, and a re sent or permitted hy (lori to humtlo
nations and tench them dependence,. Ir. our pride
we hare been forirettinor Ood. end In His mr?y
Ho will chastise u? and brtnir us hack to Him.
May this ha the result ol the terrible calamity
tha t has befallen the countrv. May we as a people
he drawn nearer to (rod. May our hearts be less
tilled with a lust for iroM and a lust for power. May

sohrietv. reverence, and unity, ho more a
widespread. May honcstv and tmth become o'ir
watchwords and thus in the feir of Ood and with
unify and yieace anions all we may live as a nation
and proM er as a people.

increase of rcl'irion and virtue amonjr ail. there
will be added forone month the tiraver Pro Fare In
an glasses, and in an cnurr-ne- ot tne IMocesetnoro
will be recited, for th same time and Intention,
five t hir Father and five Hall Mary's immediate- -

ly after all public sendees. j

"The a hove will be read on the first Sunday after t

its reception In all the churches in the IMocese. j

and the Kev. f'lersry will sr.e. k such words as the
occasion suifkrcsts. unrinar the people tovcalmness
and resignation under the chastening bund of fod.
Anl mav the peace and blosinirof OoJ be upon
you all."'

The Orn Wit etched top.t. Concern-- I
ing ien. Kosscnu's son, who recently died
in a poor bruise in Massachusetts, liio ludiaa-- ,
apo'.is Jcnrn'il says :

He had deserted from tho rcsrnlar army, and be-- '
came a poor, miserable tramp. It Is the old story.
Ocn. Iiosse.au was for manv yean an Tndlanlan.
and at one time a member of the Ieirislature. He
was a brilliant man. of splendid physluue and hear
ing. It has been sMd that lie was the most tnnir;- -

riineeni looklnir offi,.r in the service. To such a
iiihii llic itiiiire I'toKcri cry orisoi. liw:i! rav
fir him to achieve what les lifted man labored in
vein to accomplish. A nd yet he could not snre his
hoy from the life of a tramp and adeath in tho
poor houo. It was easy to sc.ptdy him with tnon- -

ey totrive him advantages such as few hoys net
to m:ke room for him in the arovemment service,
but it wa-n- t'ossji.ie to make a man of hiin. Tho
c:i.o is not . It is one of thousands, and
an awiu! lesson to lathers. A time comes when
money, friends. edii-ath- n. avail no!l Inj to eona-- ;

tcract the mistake of the pa rent in tliehovhood of
his child. It Is said that anions the tramps and
outcasts of the country more owe their condition to
over indulgence in youth, than to povartv and
harlships. StatisMo on this point, aeeurately
made nr, would tell an nw'ui tle. N.i sermon or
lecture con! 00,11:1! it. The lather, made sturdy
and strong by a vouth of poverty, in his Ignorance
and fondness proceeds deliberately to ruin'.hls chil-- ;
dren. The labor that made him a man is rezard-'- .
c as disgraceful to his children. The lessons that
poverty tautrbf him are never tauyht his children.
an l prod and dissipation follow, due can
but think of f rcn. Ross.au a lew years since the
flower of manhood a man amonir a million, lori-- ;
ous to look ujun. and his poor boy dies a
wretched tramp in the poor-hous- Why'can sny
where the Maine rests 1

That MrsTEnois Railroad. The
mystery surrounding the engineer corps
surveying in this and adjoining rounties,
which has er ite.i a deal of speculation and
cuiiosity, to say nothing of comment, doubt-
less has its solution in the granting ot
a charter on Wednesday by tho State

to the Franklin and
Railroad Company, for the term of t'tio,

years. Tills foa.i ::; l'i he cor,tr;icted from
a point iti or near Chambersbnrg to a point
on'Clcai field creek, in the town-hi- p of I5ec-cari-

in the bounty of Clearfield, the length
of said road to be IW miles and to run
thioughtl.e counties of Franklin, Hnntinu- - j

,i,n ltlair fnmhrii. ami I'learfipld f Pital
stock ?xi5,oo9. ine officers of the company
are: President. Thomas K. Shoemaker,
Philadelphia ; Directors, Kdwin S. !eCon-- j
at.ghy, liobert M Jannev, IJ. Price, Walter i

Clark, Char!s D. Harney and William F.
II irons, all of Philadelphia. Altoona Sun. j

j
I

Who Saw It First? The question of j

who discovered the present comet has be-
come a most niomentnous one. Over oOO
persons have laid claim to the honor and the
Warner Prize of ?J00, and all of them are !

within comparatively the same time. It is
desirable that no injustice be done in this
matter, and to this end all parties who saw ;

the comet during the week ending June
2,1th, or previously, will please forward their
claims without delay to Prof. Swift, Director
of the Warner Observatory, Roches
Y. It is certain the diseov- ;-;

Pya private individual, wlioUiat Individualis remains to be seen.

now She, Saved MoET.-"F- or rearly
six year, jny daughter was most of the time
on. sick-le- d from kidney and other disor
ders peculiar to women, we nail uett up
our savlncs on doctors and prescriptions

1 i c f j jvmu.oui any uem;iu. v..r unmiii.e huwm-- .

us to try Parker's Cinper Tonw. and four
lu.l 1 ...i ..tt. .iiTii.l i ri.ri'ii'.i.iio nura . A it troaT H.iTT I.IUVITT'I llliTl ,H',tl l.H i..T IV II...?
been our only n.edieine since, and a dollar's
worth lias kept our family well over a year,
we have been able to lay by a little money
apnin for a rainy day." A Poor Man's Wife.
.Sold by E. James, lirupgist, Ebeusburfr, Pa.

A patriotic parts of twenty-thre- e persons
assembled at noon, July 4, on the summit
of UncompahKte, a mountain peak. 14,508
feet above the sea level, to erect a pole, hoist
the American flag and do honor to the day.
While the work was in progress Colonel Ir-
vine and J. F. Singleton were violently
shocked by a stroke of lightning, and sooii
afterward the pole was rent into splinters,
Mr. W. II. Hasbottle having his right arm
burned. After this warning the party re-

treated to the lower level.

fiooD Words fkom DrcrooiPTS. "Malt i

Bitters are tli best 4 bitters. "
"Tliey promote sleep and allay nervous-

ness."
"Best l.iver and Kidney medicine we sell.'"
"Tliey kuook tlie 'Chilis' every time."
'Consumptive people pain flesh on them."

"Malt Bitters have no rivals in this town."
T!est thine for nursing mothers n-- have,"

"We like to recommend M.ilt Bitters."
f .-1 m.

Apchbishop Gibbon, of Baltimore, has
issued a circular letter urging the people of
th3 various congregations to pray during
Slass for the I'resident's recovery, and di-
recting the clergy to say on .Sunday next the
Litany of the Saints, "as at once entreating
Cod to spare liis life, and also as making au
act of expiation for a crime which apper-
tains to us as a nation, and .not only con-
cerns but tarnished us all."

DYfTKPSIA AND LlVKR COMPLAINT. Is it
not worth the small price of 75 cents to free
yourself from every symptom of these dis-
tressing compiaints? If you think so, call at
E. James' Drug More, Ebenshurg, Pa., and
procure a bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. Every
bottle has a printed guarantee on it. Use ac-
cordingly and if it does you no good it will
cost you nothing. w.ly.l

Mr. Thomas MgChksney, accompanied
liy his daughter, was driviug a horse and
bugey across the track of the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, on Sunday, at
Hayes Crossing, near Wampum, beyond
Pittsburg, when tho vehicle was struck by
the fast line going west, instantly killing Mr.
McC. and injuring his daughter so severely
that ber life is despaired of.

Mis Isabella Hill. Allegheny Citv, Pa.,
had Chronic Catarrh ; Is well from the'use of
I'tBCSA. At n?w ding st'jre, Ebensburg.

1VEWS AX1 OTHER SOTINPS.

Guitean, the assassin, was ft Lieutenant-Colone- l

in the Vnion army.
During June, an extraordinary and un-

precedented quantity of snow fell on the

rnuel Anderson, of Wet Deer town-

ship, Allegheny county, whs killed by light- -

ni!LPThne fflUu State Teacher.' As-c- iatlon

will hold its next meeting at asn-ingto- n.

Pa., Julv 2G-2-

--General Grant had a Fourth of July to-

ken in the person of a jrrandson. Mrs. i red.
Giant is the author of the new edition.

John Conrov, while washing windows
or. the eighth story of the Talnier House at
Chicago on Fridav. fell, and died soon after.

Nearly 400 of the ROO cattle in the feed-
ing barns of J. Firmenich, at perish-

ed in a fire which destroyed the barns on
Friday

The town of Rarneuat, in New Jersey,
has a perverse boy. He is eighteen years
old, but, up to a few years ago, never spoke
a word.

butcher at Minersville, Schujlkill
countv, while dressing a steer recently,
found" a pair of scissors six inches long in
the animal s stomach.

MattieCole, of Johnstown, N. Y., whose
lover was .'rowned a few weeks ago, has
died of brain fever caused by grief, sue
was buried by his side.

The man who was "wounded j"t wliere
the President wa" is now rapidly com-

ing to the front with a claim for distinction
that lie neverbfore seems to have thought or.

Recent thrilling events have directed at-

tention from Roscoe Conkling to such an
extent that he has been able to pair his nails
w ithout having the fact recordea in the pa- -

PCIXiagara Falls, illuminated with electric
light, constitutes almost the best combined
di'play of the wonders of nature and art
that, can anywhere be seen for the same
pri?e.

Mrs. Dunn, the mother of the lady whom
Guiteau married, is an inmate of a home for
the ng?d near Chicago. She asserts that a
brother of Guiteau's father died in an insane
asylum.

A daughter of William Morgan, who, it
is alleged, disappeaied years ago after re-
vealing Masonic secrets, is now living in
Oregon. She says her father was drowned
by five men.

The daughter of the English Major
General Fvers fell into the Sol, at Hyeres,
France. The General's wife and two other
daughters sought to rescue her and all four
were drowned.

During a recent thunder storm at n,

Montgomery county, Mrs. Brown,
young colored woman, was struckand in-

stantly killed by liglituing while climbing
through a fence.

During a thunder storm on Sunday
evening at Decatur, Ala., lightning strv.ck a
burn in which a mi miter or people nan
sought refuge. Four men were killed out
right and eieht seriouslv injured. In

Cows, as well as der-r- , sometimes lock
horns. The lrkely ((ia. ) Arr records a
recent case. The cows had been missing
ten days, and were found in a miserable
plight. The horns had to be sawed.

A convention of county oftlcprs from all L.
parts of the State will be held at Wilkes-barr- a

on Tuesday of next week. The object
of the convention is to secure greater uni-
formity in the keeping of county records.

Should the President unfo' Innately die, of
remarks the New York Hun, then, we fay,
let a million of dollars be raised fur his hf !p-le-

family by popular subscription : but
not one dollar whiie he lives and while it
may look like a bribte.

Whv an object of loathing and disgust to j

yourself" and society from catarrh, when San-ford- 's

Radical Cure, externally and internal-
ly

I

administered, will cure every symptom of
the disease? Every package is a complete
treatment. Only$l. At thn new drug store. j

Major General J. I". Hartranft, of t!if
National Guard of this State, has issued I

orders to the effect that the soldiers will en-
camp during the month of Augut the troops j

in the east .iurinc the first part and tliosw in
the west during the latter part of the month.

So great is the rancor towauls each
other in the two Republican factions that i

ome of the half breed organs censured
Roscoe IConklinc for r.ot sending a message i

of sympathy to President Garfield, and thev
are mad now on discovering that he had sent i

one.
By the explosion of tho boiler of a

threshing machine on the farm of Edward
Sheehan, in Talbot county, Maryland, on the
afternoon of the Otti in-t- ., three colored men
were killed, and a fourth mortally injured.
Mr. Sheehan and four otner hands were
severely injured.

Governor Diackbnrn, of Kentucky, has
appointed July 14 as a day of and
prayer for the recovery of the President.
Governor Hoyt, of Pennsylvania, has been

ed to addre the Governors of cither
States on the suhject of a concurrent procla-
mation of thanksgiving.

A young man named Iliglibergcr was
killed by lightning at Rodehaugh's Station
on Thursday, and ft vetal ethers were

injured. He and four companions
were in a new building being erected at that '

place. The building was not much injured,
but ail the occupants were. i

Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- - J
pound has rapidly made its way to favor

A Ti Tnv,'nlect S Oil t ,.,'1b of their CU '"mcrs . v.,.,l j

to .Mrs. l.vdia K. I'mknam. 2 id estern Av- -
en ue, .Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets, or call at j

the new drug stove. Ehensburg. j

Assistant United States District Attor- -
ncy Fiero, of New York, savs that'on July 4, j

twenty-fiv- e years aeo, while playing at i

school with an obi horse-isto- l, the weapon
was accidentally discharged and the slug in ;

it passed through his liver. The ball was
not extracted until six weeks after the shoot-
ing. j

j
Tver, littlo....... .b!l.lro.. l..j i, Vlllioeilperished by the burning of bis house near

est Troy, N. Y.,on Wednesday nigH.'v of'asI "eek. The lire was started Vw an ex- -
plosion of fire crackers store in n ro0rn in
wnicn me cinutren v' sv,n v,

catastroohe r,lTTerl wlll!e tUe ra'rellts were
Vlsl,,-f-

tn neighbor.
A fire in Joliette, Qtielwr., oil Monday j

morning, destroyed thirty-fiv- e buildings,
causing a loss of To.noo. David Sternberg's
dry goods store, in Ixiuisville, Kentucky,
was tlauiased hv fire on Sunday to tbe extent j

of $10,000. The mill of Dean Rrothers. in
South Cheter, Pa., was burned Monday j
morning. Loss $:,(K)0.

A child of Petei Murphy, of Oxford,
Pa., was in the harvest field carrying
sheaves on Wednesday, when two horses,
attacliprl to a roapor, hwame friu'titened and
ran cff knocVin t,,e clil(1 an(, pass.
ing over tier, mutilating her body in a tern- -
ble manner. Her left thigh-bon- e was brok
en ana ner nni4.s Tearfully lacerated.

A wealthy widow, interested in the
preaching of Kev. Dr. N. W. Conkling, pas-
tor of Kntgers Presnyterian church. New
Jersey, sent liim, his wife and children to
Europe, paying ail their expenses, and upon
their return, presented him with a furnished
mansion worth ?7n.noo. She has also pre-
sented

i

Mrs. Conkling with $100,000 in Gov-
ernment

j

bonds.
Four young men broke into the house of i

Johanna Sullivan, a middle-age- d woman, at
LandsficM, IWksliire county. Mass., last
Saturday night, and taking her from her
bed into the open air brutally tarred and
feathered ber. The assault is thought to
have been provoked by the woman's habit of
getting herself and neighbors into the loeal
Courts by petty suits. Two of the perpe-
trators have been arretted.

Two muscular men of Kildare, Ark.,
agreed to settle their quarrel with a single
blow of the fist. tr be struck by the winner
of a tossing coin, ani unresistingly received
by the loser any wliere above the. belt. The
man whom chance condemned to take the I

blow stood up bravely, and though he i

sought to avoid some of its force by offering
no resistance, it felled him heavily, breaking
his nose and leaving him insensible for sev-
eral hours. i

Information comes from Ies Arc, j

Ark , of a murder commite.i near that place. j

A little orphan girl, about 13 or 11 years old, ;

who was being raised by a Mr. Stalltngs,
was ojtraged and murdered last Friday
morning while on her way to school. The
body was not found until Saturday. Sus-
picion points to two colored men as the per-
petrators of the outrage, and it seems to be
correct, as they have left the country and
cannot be found.

General Henry A. Barnum suffers to
this day from a gunshot wound nofunlike
that of" the President, received nineteen
years ago at the battle of Aatetiam. lie
was sht entirely through the right side of
the body, and so desperate was his condition
that he could not be removed from the field,
the physicians declaring that an attempt to
remove him would he ratal, uut he recov- -
ered aftr a few weeks' treatment in field !

hospital, and is to-da-y well and hearty
Benjamin Crossman, a draw-tende- r on

nodgdon's ifland, Sheepseot .river, Maine,
left home on Mondav with his wife tn po to
Wiscasset in a dory. At an early hour that j

morning ne was round in an intoxicated con-
dition on Barter's island, and on being ques-
tioned as to his wife replied, "I have com-
mitted a teirible crime and want to be hung."
The dory was picked up in the river and
found to be smeared with blood from end to
end, the inference being that the woman was
literally chopped to pieces and thrown over-
board. Crossman is a peaceable man whennt in liquor and la about 40 years of age.
He was sect to jnil.

At Lyons, O., some fir" aeo tbe rost-oflic- e

wns'rolibed and sin o that time Post-
master C. F.. CsTnon has been wntchfu' for
the burglars. K.irly Sunday morning his at-
tention was aroused by seeing a fi?ure on
the roof of the bouse, and be fired the con-
tents of a breerh-loadin- g carbine through the
head of the supposed burelnr. Examination
revealed the horrible fact that he had killed
his 14 year-ol- d son, Elmer, who had gone out
either in a fit of somnambulism or to seek
relief from the teirible heat.

The death raie in New York ha? reached
frightful proportions, especiallv among chil-
dren under ten vears of asr. It has been

heavy for some months, ar.d for the
last few weeks has increased steadily. For
the week ending June 17 there were fi.37

deaths; June 24, 6CK) ; July 2, 000, and last
week 1144 deaths were recorded. There is
no epidemic to account for this terrible death
rate, and it can only be ascribed to the gen-
erally bad sanitary condition of thecitv. and
the dangers and suffering to which children
are exnosed in crowded tenements.

The dead lwdies of thirteen men, mem-
bers of surveying parties on the line of the
Mexican Central Railroad, were found a few
tlavs ago at the Iow ni!K forty miles from
El Paso. It is supTKwed thev were murder-
ed by marauding Indians, the remnant of
Yictorlo's band. Tbe south bound stage on
the El Paso and Chihuahua route was at-

tacked by Indians, about 100 nii'es south of
El Paso, and four passerp'ors and two driv-
ers were killed. A report has a!o rear-be-

Ros Ciuces of the niass.aer of the whole
Mexican "Centtal Railway surveving partv
by Indians, in Old Mexico. A company of
cavalry has been sent from Chihuahua to

the report.
Mr. Garfield has. says the Lancaster In-

telligencer, expressed himself as deeply
moved by the solicitude manifested by the
Catholic Church for his recovery. The
Jews, too, have been singularlv earnest in
all parts of the countrv in the same behalf.
Mr. Jefferson Davis joins with many earnest
Sontherners in expressions of profound
svmpa hv for Mr. Garfield, and Democrat-
ic individuals and organizations have been
foremost in offering their condolence. All
these things may or may not presage the
dawn of an "era of good" feeling." but thev
prove that there is a good deal of humanity
among a class of people who have been sub-
ject to the most malignant misrepresenta-
tion frorn Mr. Garfield's political and reli-
gious friends.

Ladies, while silently stifferiog from vour
many forms of weakness and disorder, to you.
is given Dr. Faust's Gorman Aromatic Wine,
guaranteed to benefit and permanently cure
yon. A lady writes: "I gained eight pounds
in. three weeks by your German Aromatic
Wine." Sold on a positive guarantee to in-
vigorate, regulate and give now and perma-
nent vital force. Are yon a debilitated per-
son, aged and feeble, or jut recovering from
the effects of exhausting mental or physical
work ? Revive the drooping energies, get
new strength and rich bhxxl by the prompt
use of Dr. Faust's German Aromatic Wine.

no way can it be used as an intoxicant.
Ask Druggists. Fr sale bv E. James, Drug-
gist. Ebenshurg. Pa.

The attempted assassination of Presi-
dent Garfield has called up some remarkable
sureieal reminiscences. For instance, Dr.

F. Mav of New York says he "saw Baron
Larry, Napoleon's great surgeon, extract a
bullet from a soldier of the imperial guard at
the Hospital of the Invalids in 1SU5. The
solrlicrwas shot in th alxlomrn in the region

th liver, supposed to be mortally, bv the j

ine siie 01 vne emperor when b.r seized a
standard and at the bridge of Iarli rallied jj

bis troops as thev were giving awav. and ;

s jjaincd the day." The doctor" adds
that "Dame Nature after taking care of the
bullet frr over twentv-fiv- vcars finally

;

brought it safely to the'surfnee in the lower
part of the thigh." As tho battle of the
bridge of Lodi was fi.ught jn lTf'ti. the sol- -

dier carried it in his bolv over thirty-nin- e

years instead of twenty-live- , which makes '

the case still more remaikaWc. '

An Oaxica dispatch received in the City
of Mexico on the Stn inst. announced the
killing of forty-M'n- e persons bv the falling
of the roof of a church in San Mat, but la-- iter dispatches say that the number killed will
probably be nni.:h larger. The church was
in an incompleted srat--- , and workmen were
on the roof putting the fini-hin- g touches to
the structure, when the frame supivrt unon
which they were working broke and the roof
I'11 into the body of the chnreh. w liere, mi--
fortunately, a number of persons had congre
gated to attend t!i" afternoon services, which
usually begin about 5:.",o o'clock. The

consisted nm-t'-y of women, many
of whom were killed and wounded. Twen-
ty of the workmen were instantly killed,
and 'he ret badly wounded, a number of
them ha vine broken arms, ribs, etc. The ac-
cident occurred at .'.o'clock, anl had it oc-
curred half an hour later, vihen tho services,
tvl ifli are generally largely attended, were
being conducted, a terrible calamity would
have been the result. Further details are
anxiously awaited.

PAVINO THE r.TrT FOTt THf. FRlJTTT.r.S
Pic sic. The following named members of
the Executive Committee. Juniata Va'ley
Printers' Association, to wit : E. Conrad,
McVevtown ."wnw! ; George. Shroni. Ncw-- j
port 1drjiv; Hush Lindsay. Huntingdon
--Vcies; Ti. II. Rrainard. Cnrw'en-vil'- e Tonm ;

H. Irwin. Altoona Radical; .1. F. Mickel
Bed foid Vazctti; H. A. M'-Pik- E!ensburg i

Freeman-- with Messrs. Buckingham and
McGilT. of the Red ford Inquirer ano ijazctte.
respectively, who on motion of Mr. Shroiu
were admitted as advisory members, met at j

Bedford on Friday, July 8th. and after can- -
vassing the several hotels and boarding
bouses and ascertaining that aecomiiida- - '

lions could oe obtained for The members of ;

the Association ana their ladies and faai'.'les i

at rates ranging from ?l to fl 00 p,.r day, j

with from one-hal- f to two third rates for
small children, re?c!ifcd upon Bedford as j!

the place and Friday and Saturday, Scptem- -

ber 2d and "d, as the time for holding the
fourth annual picnic or excursion of the As-
sociation.

On motion, the selection of a band to ac-
company the excursion was left to the dis-
cretion of the Chairman and Secretary, who,
on the principle that a good thing (?) ought
to go round, selected the Senior Cornet Rand
of MoVeyt6vn.

i n rtT.,tirn fliA tlinnlrc rif tli f Vim ro ! ft aa j

wt-r- e pxtenderl to Mr. Cliarlos K. Pugh, (t(?ii-- !
oral SuperinN'nrltnt of the IVnnylvar.ia
Ilai!roai, and t f. 0o. F. (rae, Suierin- -
temlont of the Huntingdon and liroad Ttp
Mailroml, for the jrtji tenuis courtesies extend- -

ed to tliotu solves and tlieir ladies on the
present occasion, as well ts for the more
general and to that extent the more generous
courtesies anticipated and assured from the
same sources in tli near f'.iture.

On motion, the tender made l.v the 'halv
beate Tark Association, through Mr. lhick- -

Iingham, of the free use of tlieir elegant j

grounds for the coming picnic was appropri-
ately

j

acknowledged, but in view of the fact
that the Association is to be largely provided j

for at the Bedford Springs IIoiis, where the
grounds are all that could be desired for the
purpose, the courteous offer was very re-- j
spectfully declined.

On motion, the thanks of the Association,
by resolution of the Committee, wrre ten-- 1

deved to Col. Chan. K. Hatch, Cienera! Freight
and Passenger Agent of the Shenandoah

auey nauroaci, witn oniee at Philadelphia
and to Col. J. F. Boyd, Superintendent of
tlie Cumberland Valley Kaiiroad, Chambers- -
burir, for assurances gr'en through Mr.
Slirom that said corporation would be guided
by the example of the Pennsylvania railroad
officials in extending to the Associ Uion, if
desired, the necessary tnnsportat inn to and
lrom the celebrated cave at Luray, Virginia.

On motion. Committee adjourned.
E. C'ONltAD, Chaiiman.

II. A. McPike, Secretary.

Answer This Question. Why do so
many people we see around us seem to pre-- j
fer to suffer and be made miserable by indi--j
gestion, constipation, di..incss, loss of appe-- !
tite, coming up of food, yellow skin, etc.,
when for 75 cts. E. James." Drugjrist, Ebens- -
burg. Ph., will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer,
which is guaranteed to cure in every In- -
stance?

Cakdikal Manning told it deputation of
Irish farm laborers who called 011 him in
London last Saturday evening that the Land
League would always have his sympathy so
long as it kept within the law, and that the
Land bill did not deal with the question of
labor. He was of the opinion that a roval
commission should investigate the condition
of tbe laborers.

A Great Entrrpbisf.. Tbe Hop Hitters
Manufacturing Company is one of Koehes-ter'- s

greatest buisness enterprises. Their
Hop Bitters have reached a sale beyond all
precedent, having from their intrinsic value
found their way into almost every household
in the land. Graphic. For sale at the new
drug store, Pa.

Frederick Wright, of Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
attempted to murder his brother-in-law- ,
Thomas A. Murphy, on Thursday, Iwcause
the later had tischarged bim from his em
ploy for getting drunk. n fired several
shots at him without hitting him, when he was
arrested and placed iu jail.

Dr. Mettacr's Headache and Dyspep-
sia Tills, price 25 cents, cure at once Head-
ache, Dyspepsia, Biliousnc&s and Constipa-
tion.

r

1.0CAL (ORRrSPO.MirMT.
CoMirrsTT.vriTT D.y at St. Frjijtna' Collfob.

Lcpktto, July 2. 1551.

PE.'.Tt Inr.EitiN A!n5'il. the commencement
at St. t raneis' "ollee took place on the last Tues-da- v

of June, on whlcti occasion people from far
and near Hocked to that renowned institution.
Earlv In the morninc of the 2fth all visitors to St.
Francis avere cordially welcomed and courteously
ushered into Washington Hall, where all awaited
the forrHcoroinor entertainment. At 9 o'clock HI.
Kev. Bishop Tulirg made his way to o'cupy the
chair, above which was placed a rrand canopy,
beautifully decorated with roses, aro'ind him were
seated Hct Father I'ollard. Rev. K. A. Bush. Kev
H. S. Bowen. chaplain of the Colleire. and many
other Kev. elerv from all parts of the d iocee. The
exercises bez-a- na soon as the Iter. Bishop took his
seat. The f ltowinz l a brief sketch of the pro- -

gramme. I'art first eonsitei ot an overture by the
orchestra : Salutary hy J. P. f reen. ef .Tohn'town:
chorus hy tho students: recitation by Wm. Henry.
ofColevllle. Pa : a debate on thii topic, liesolvc 1.

That Ireland has suffered mere for her aith
than any other rat i rn, not except inir Kome." Mr.
J. Kvan", ot Johnstown, acted as chairman, anil
Messrs. T. K. Ryan, ol Philadelphia, and Joe .1.
I.udden. of Johnstown, took th affirmative, while
Messrs. M. J. Hotran. ol ,lohr.3ton, and V. '.
Noel, of Munstcr, maintainej the relative. The
3uhjeet. through expansion was so well discussed
that it rename qu'te a ta k for the chairman to
rDdera decision and to relieve himself of the duty
solicited the Ht. Her. Bishop todeoide. The llih-op- .

in reply. s:ii, he could not draw a line of dis.
tinetlon. and at the same time srave the dehators
ereat praise for thc.r efforts. P:irt second hean
theemertainlni? faree entitled the'Harvest Storm,'
the time allotted for which. atoiit lorty miunntes.
passed al nost un not ;cc i A f'er th is ca:i:e a t ircflc
oration bv P. Brady, of Johnstorn : a declamation
hy Mr. J:imcs Malarkey, ! Pittsbnnr. entitled
"Shamn O'Brien." nrol finally came the vale lie.
tory. delivered l v ?Ir. O. Wilkinson, of Ko.-- tnrs;.
who tpokc out so iir.infuily. the fii'mpo. Leinc a
(rem ol its kind, that he earned lor hiii:s( j r,.:,
of admirers. The literary exercises vere followed
by the awarding of t he' decree of Master ol Ac
roun? to Messrs. !'.. NoelMonster. John Keen-i- ,

Holiidayshnr-- . and Henrv Klick. Iorctto, al-
ter which the di'tnhution of premium awarded
to students for advancement in ciass. conduct and
general discipline took pia"e.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop aroe after all w.as overandaddressed tho students i n words of com men i at Ion
and encouraeement. saylnar amonif other things
that the er.terta imnent was heyoDd a de-
cided success. Invin hecn e,(n"il 11 not sm.rrior tjany heretofore given at St. F rancis--

. Hsre:u?rks
met with a hearty a pp!a use Iroui both studer ts andfaculty.

Soon after the andiencedispersed amid delight-
ful music rendered hy the orcheatra. manv of them
to tc into the larse diu.i; room, wh'rethey partook of ihountif-i- l 0 hopitHhlv

I provided hy tho (rood Brothers. A ml thusenf-- i
the annual commencement fyr 15?lat St Francis'
College. Nran ATor.

Hemlock. Pa., July 11, ISM.
Ttsah Fp.HM.is-- in ace, dent occurred at the

coal mines of V. H. Piper 4. t'u.. near Benscreek,
on Saturday Inrt. by which a man named Camp.
bell, aed upward of sixty yejrs. was bad'y Injured.
More than Sve hundred pounds of coal and s'Mte
fell on him. crushing his shoulder and breaking
his collarbone. His advanced ajre renders his re-
covery doubtful.

Jhiflntr a th'inder stirm on Thursday of last
week the lichtiiina struck the hois(. ot Mr. lavi 1

Hoover. In this place. The eiectrle fluid passed
down the flue an 1 stovepipe i uto a room. and thence
throuirh a partition Into the li all. where Mr Hoover
and three of his children were sitting;. AH were
stunned by the shock. Mr. II. and two of his chil-
dren quite severely, as they were unconscious for
some tune. One little boy, about si x years old. had
his hair scorched, yet there was no'mark ol the
lihtninij: near where he was sittinif.

Matters uiusic.il in our town are Prll.teninr up.
Two classes in vocal music have ben orif.a!ii7cd
within a week past and their progress Is soaiethtn
wonderful.

Tbe coal mines which had been running rather
slack for a month past are once more fhiipit!f
their usual number of cars. Work of al! kinds
seems plei ty. and loafers are as a ronserpaeice.
few and f.ir between.

vi hv can t we have a new school bu;d!s? h-- re

T,ie 009 ,n D ,s utterly nePt to e the
n'lT.proi pup;j?wii iipiona 10 me ec'w.i.
education of youth should not be wemhed in the
scale wph dollars and cents. The plea that the
necessary funds are sho jl 1 not stand iu
the way.'for a prospi rjii" township I ke this could
soon rai-- e enoosrh money to li'ii !ae the cost ol a
new aroLmore commodious huiid.uj;.

Verv trnlv vours. ".

r r. KrMiii.'ci uRn v it rr
vrr Ini!" to remorc Tin, Seat, Tliroa-I- , Hour.'!

an I tu:. In ase tuvf-ut'n- ,

it it? vtT.v riunrkaM". Vi?t v n th trar. thi
(he si tu: ot W ithin, n aien.j" r f ti.e ti-

il a in; r- n vhu rc-r- r. a"e - t ur.H'T-tr".'.- ! t r,

f i irion of t!i- ; !n v. I ir-- 'e r.Ti
nn-lrr- the Tiiot r:tr;"ii? Miry
rT:i:i it nr nth, a ril even : r in the ! y t. .r
t".ey art tui!y ri.vp..!icl. Thy ortly tnatt:r in

ol tie Kv1t whi''1! c'OTiMimn;c;if e r.rh
a m The .iVtr.:1 Mrr if li'Tin.

b'lt yrr.illy in tlie Irinrr. K. K. Knr.lie! V"rni
Svfip Tievcr :ti'a !e-- ir y the'.. 1 t. i

t1. "iilv j liv-- '. 'wr-'- ' rti'Te T.spe
Worm in two ?wir. nTvv witn l I. an. r.o fe
niitil TCTn"VP.. i 'oirirr'ir, t:'c Teai-I:t- if I e

or:n can he r- - . a t rr wrrr ran
r:ifii;y l"trye-1- A! ;T e aic! r'f.re free.

.Mi! tM r t r t t" )sa
wor'( . Th :i in-l i y r, z I v ii worm-a:i- u

i!o nif kr.Gv n. Fit;.
a rf H ''aM n. ' i ' C""ii '!"X n. c : !c :ir"'i: n .1

thr p'. fwcljin-- j :is(l j .'tin in the s'nm.'iih, ret-li- t
l.iy'i:. k'iin'in : lii'-- i i:.ktn

at the r." -- e. o..!if!i. fcv r. i:;' ;it tl.r- h .1

if-h. fiml l.reiith. tli? t;it;cnt srow pI nrnl tnin,
t irkl.nir ani irnin Ti In th .iri!- i- th- - sym;-tM- ni'

an 1 ri;r,-- e rufiv fron ;;. H V Ku'i'-'f;- '
V.tr:n Syrup nTfr fai' yinnve tl:e:u. Price,

fl imt v 6 'T'.ie- - tor for i.i; e Vortn
write an 1 c nuit fh r. or all .Uvr hrjy
.f tout ilruirifi-- l t1 e V..nn Svrjp. nn-- if he a- i

not. ?n 1 K. F. Kin kcI. N. Nsn: fi St.. I'J.r
!':i. A'l vie fv n p ii fne : :n ! snn.i--

U. Y. KIN K EL"? I.ITTKIi WiNtnFlKMN,
It tn never e'-- knvn to FtiJ iu tVe cure tf

wen kni-- '. H''rr;.'fit t h ijnM'V'iT'. : r.'l apti
t ext c ion . li-- s if fi'?i-ry- . (I ffi n ' y t t r.it h inu,
wf,ikiic:, l;.rr r f - . k. treiuh- -

l',r,iz. rr :ul I r'or 'f ! ' M .
K $w-a- t.

ferr. wf.ikiif". '1 mpi'-- - o' I ir.a'.i'-r- OLi!ver-a- !
l:ip-i:i:- o tho mil-"- ; ..r :f!'i, i'i;o::no'i up- - '

pit 'tc w :t t; 4i v - ' ;n: n- t
i nsr of The ry t;"- - i ; he -- Kin. ; a U i

crti j : : 1: on I'e. y.r; y:ic th
Mm1. v'i:n :n t.e hick. hMvi: The eelitis,
frequent Mark pits - i n ir re th e; e5 v ith
ftuf!i:;'Ui u: 'ss of - i;ht, W'i'jt of a't.-nii-'n- . c.
SoM onlv in fl ft) r.ot, !. or titt " .(ri.
tret U of Vitnr i,r:jifji't, f ho ha-- ' it tiot, nt-- to
pr i. rietor. K. I. Kunk"'. tVi N. Nit.th St., I'hila-ielphl- a

Ia. Ajlvi.'e free, sen'l o rent et:imp.
A'liriihaoh M !TT.SoJe Aji'-nt- . o 1 au l Cuiiow-hil- !

Sirejts. Thila lei-hia- , t .

SSI. lilmo Hotel,
Xos 1U7 and t'U.I Arrh Street,

piiii,Air:i.riiiA- -

nateslleiluced toSQ.OOper Day.
The traveUinsf pnMie wtll ytill fiml at tM l

the Mine lihml h r their fomf- rt. It is
loeated in the. ttnmedinte renre of hutMness fn !

ainnsement. kti1 the .i.fterent Kail Koa.l depnt.
a well us n parts of the city, pre easily serelNe
by street cars constantly r the doors. It o- -;

fer? pecial inJurements for those visitini the city
for uiine or pleasure.

Your patronaue resppcttnllv solicited.
JUS. M. KK(iKK, Proprietor,

Thiladelphia. Nov. 1. ISSO.-t- t.

A boctbtv m:iii1tn in IKiver
VSVnt out fur a wnlls with her lover.

A piece of t'finana
She Mopped on, an.l H:nnli

In her kuees ever nfter was "over.''
Mavhe It was the fault of the lunani. and, again,

mvr.'e it was the fu.lt of the shix?s Hannah wore.
Without nttemilnz to determine this question,
which is ol interest solely to Hannah, we proceed
to sav the mntter of shoes hrincinir it to our mind

tha't S. Kluinontl.al. llltl K.leventh avenue, Al- -
toona, lias on his shelves the I'ii-ce- and best, tne
nicest and cheapest stock of wear l.ir the tcet fr
Indies .ami misses and youths, and the
tinman kind (ceneraliy, ever displayed in thatclty.
All tastes consulted, and the demands of each
wallet satisfied. Send for price list, or call.

Antericn Jllnst YielrT.
The trnnt"t thinkers, the n;ot pn. found jrhol- -

r.. the mot expert, thor'.uuli nnl suecc."ful chem- -

tM. for thee America iunt turn to 5eriiiany.
In the wofullv 5peci.lati.-- e tieH of medicine no
frreatcr .tep litis yet been tnken than in the disov- -

ery, after the nvt extended resoar. h and the mot
caxelul and pntient experiments of lr. Kmist's

erm.in 1'onith Syrup, fvr the cure of con? nmption,
cnuirh. polil., fore throat, bronchitis, croup, and
all pulmonary disease. Kemeinher this medicine
i? fold on a positive cuamntee to cure. Price,

t B'iC- - "' l l'cr 'wile. Ask KriiKuists. Sold at K
Jaine?' Iru(f Store, i;hen?hurj, I'a. J

j Tae rich man looks with longing eyes,
To i" of lotin'nir e;sp,

j And !! lie from tlie city flies
j He to the country flea.s.
I It's little thin the joke meant to !c conveyed
I Py the foreuoina. Hut it Is no thinner, we inin-- j

ine. than It would be for a 'ambria county man
to ko outside his own county when he wants topur-- i
chase read clothing, parth-nlarl- seeinir
that Ja. .f. Murphy's place of hulnefs is 109
Clinton street, Johnstown. Mr. Murphy's warm

t weather stock is lare and well selected , and he
hereby binds himself to sell at approved prices,

l with fatislaction narant-e- d as t purchases or
ine money reiumied, 1 hai s nur enounu, isrrt it 7

j

;

t Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
"This is beyond question the most sncessfnl

Couuh medicine we have ever sold.1' writes a prom- -

lnent druje. firm. A lew doses invarlai'ly cures the
worst cases ot tloueh, Uroup. or Bronchitis, while
its wonderful sutx-es- s in the cure of t'onsomption
is without a parallel In the history of medicine.
Since its first discovery it has tieen soi l 011 a ruar- -

niee a tnl which no other medicine can stand.
It you have a couirh we earne.-tl- y ask you to try it.l'rice. ltc., f"c. and fl. II your lunu's are Sore, or
your chest or hack lame, use Shiloh's Porous I'las -

ters. Sold at E. Jatnes' Iruit Store, t'ostofllee.
I'a.

Tjfnlies,fur those tlistressinrf com-
plaints to icliich you are subject,
use lr. Faust's German Aromatic
Wine.

COLLINS
VOLTAIC anv

More and pow-
erful electric setion is oh- -

LnrjTe3t,,rlr JMa.ters than
tT2 hattery made. Thev are

speadv and certain cure
for Pains etui Weakness of the I.unj. l.iver. Kid
neys and .Ts;an5, KheumaiiMm. Nenral

i , rlvstexiA, female weakness, rservous t'ains

j

j
!

j

j

a

and vveaknesscs. Malaria, and t ever and Airua.
I'rioe H rent. Sold everywhere.
lotter. Rotten, Masa.

nDIUM
ui mi

continuous

Vrlnary

And JIonPIIHE Tlablt
card in 10 to 30 days. Tan yeeries- -
Tantiacca; itissj curat), ttihtl iK case. Ds. 1Ux:i QUccy. JLco

A

On the 1 st of this
Bovs' Clothing and Gents'

nicntli our

was seven hundred and forty-thre- e thousand one hn-- 5

and seventy-fiv- e dollars and eighty-on- e cents v

fr3.7rsr .

Where is there another such stock to select from?
Tlie old house has been remodeled.
The old hands (most of them) are still there.
The old principles of just and right prices,

fashionable styles, substantial finish, are yjp
adhered to.

Who founded the business, is at Oak Hall ever- - dav h:
ing after things, and in all the history of Oak Hall it v. as

to push up its high standards and drop down to low
prices.

oItf-ti77- ie greeting to cur friends cveryj. hr-an-

another cordial imitation extended to come to Oak Jii.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia
The Largest Clothicg House in America.

Postscript.
Tlie last new thing we
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Mr. is desirous that should at
when come, and be not,
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THAT VERY
Not b'lw a lew ff1cred :

L
ll c nts per y ird to close.

4-- 1 and .'cnts er yirj
iwmic to styles.

Huntings at IOciii'.-- . 'jIohiI, in all colors.
Not I I.TII S

At 13 cents, worth fco writs.
IOO Assorted llaucisoinc I'arasols at h:ilf

lxtrardinarv Harjiains 111 I'ans, Jlelt? and lias.

75e., ftl.OO. ftl..tO an l up to S5.00 each.
I. dies", 'llstrs and ltllren"

LA Jf W A M U ISGliA M S 11 TS,
All to he closed o tt at a sacrifice.

fiKVil; AL C'ASIS lllOICt;

oim-:- :
New JUa"k Spanish I.hccs. New I.acs ol all kind.

New Hamtnrs. New Swiss Ktnbroidories.
New NainsKk KmSroidorics. New I.inn
New Kisrnrei Swisses, ioc. up. New lute t ro-1- s.

iMrxr jnvr.ices Itliick and l"oi'rcd lrr-- s Siik re-

ceive 1 each wrk ; Satins. HrcT.-a.l'- fcc.: thus
keeping our stix-- renewed witii all the choicest
col"ri;is. incpidina Kronze in anous thades now
soui;lit lor. and very scarce.

sptri Ai. v

f
i

j

New Hi;irb iind CoN-rt- l C'ftlinipri :
"hjKe Irc C J .m h!

&
IIS ana 120 Street,

V. S. New Skeleton I.vr Skirts and Unfiles:

'

'

j

-

.

,

Hosiery . t riores. K;itt.ns. New 11 a. led
and Frii.iiis, I.:xt'c.--' M'i lin t'nderwcar,

rents' (rossanicr and Meriro Jean
Drawers. Collars t'utJs and Neckwear.

iXt IX 103T.

ON

OF PA.
IScliwS new m fcrcs -

Six in 24 Years.

DESIRED.

NO
GEO. M.

T. W. HICK,
Ebtnsburr, jt n. SI, ISsl.-l- y.

I town.
1 ct)V free. AtJdrtu S. BzV.rn ir ., H.
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of Suits, suitable or busines
at

Carpet?,

There is a Luncli-JiooJ- ti the building-- .

baskets packages can be left in charge attendant
Waiting Room.

Wanamaker visitors feel
home they free to purchase or as

please.
Note. large Catalogue,

directions for shopping by mail of j
States, will be mailed gratuitously request, adirci
John Wanamaker, Grand Depot, Philadelphia.

JULY

K

Bitten Lines Dress Goo's

ARE DECIDED BARGAINS.
intluctmoni?

3L,irNT5TsT TWISTS!
r;iiftc'Uiwn.

up,
Ince

IX
IMPORTED DRESS GOODS,

price.

LAIHKS: TRAVELING ULSTEUS.

al.--o

i.vr.i
FANCY SUMMER SILKS!

Traveling

rOGGS HUIIL,
ri:iit:itAT,

I'lisamen-t.ino- s

I'nderwcar,

'ORPOK.ITF.lt

STRICTLY MUTUAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

HRE IHSURMCl CQfilP'HT

EBENSBURC,
Fr&!Liizi S!iili

Only Assessments

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY

STEAM RISKS TAKEN!
READE, President.

Secretary.

wetkinycurowa TernifarHon'Ct

L'iirp.i?n:nrr

d

tO!

jicapne;
W.'&E.'

wo

B-po- t

Furniture,

admittance
nicr.ry

Ulec'ric-LiiJ- -t

they

rKUt3,

litICHTf
Jii'-- t

:1
ing r

iTlie Great SKIN CO

feat'j
Itching and Scaly DIse: ?

Humors of the Scalp citi.--
3ay fSkin Permanent-

ly
' 3e'ef

Cured. tsti-- e'

only
Eitv fRINCWORM.

co. AV. lin wu. 43 M irs'.a'.i 1"

I., curej hy Cuticum Kvr t ! "' ft: lrt k,
Iliittivr su". ct the tar: '. r s. ':r J'tedi
his ear.--, neck ar:J fu?o. ai.-- ' rs.i ' ' 'ted
all k'.tuls i l treatmer.t- - latter

rroni:
SKIN HUMOR. T

Y. H. I'rakc. tTi.. seen; f : Kb-- ; vl '

ivtrott. Mich., trires an :?'r" Iiar '
case f eczema txtject), which l.a ' f
consultatli-'- of jihvsiciatis w:1. ut ' t'OW f
which speed ly yielJcJ to the t "it:: ' ,j ' Clarir.
em interna'.ly an.l C'xtici !" - """ O
externa. Iv. r"trrr

the Tl
SCALD HEAD.

1 r dav
11. A. Kamonl. Ao.I;tT V. v' -

V;-- . t V

Jarkon. Mich., was cor lr!S : r in ttj:
years' luratlon hv tbe Cutit-ur- hff aforf- -

ECZEMA.
Hon U in. T.iJ r. P..:on. yii'. '

cure.I r a l,ii"i r ol tt,e f.iee acJ "' "Iireni
lul trethat h ' l trcatej otis ucc-t'-

... Xtrn c
cars it ti'aiiy of l,tr.u's t'C' II ucc

most noic.l sivc:l;fts. as we"! I' l.a' - Mt
iiu-s- .

Centra
MILK CRUST. tb- - tin:

?Irs. Howtr. l lint.iu St.. ' ' " "'!; rtfw'
"''of her sister s chiM, w ho wis cure

which resi-te- .i ail reireiies tot '.""'.''' - I 11

Crr.!i,P
healtl.v N.v. with a heanti:u' Mr

H I H

FALLING HAIR.
Kranit A. Kcn. Stcaui 1 ire 1 w

c:red or mloi'cela. or fii;..r. tor
interna:;.'' : tf.:v

1uri;anil tlTu vRA Str ri!e-na'.:y- .
hnn i.i

restoreJ his hair when ail sa! 1 !

Thomas Lee. 227 0 1- rnnkf ri Are .

afT.icteJ with Jaiidmn, wl h f r t

covort-.-1 his scali' with scale cv.r i'
In thickness, was cnre.t hy "uv.tU"

'
Vc i

IT

TREATMENT.
The ClTUTi:i lULAixrM '..nal used the t'rin vha Kr'i.'

I'urifier.anJ the external uscoM t
Titvr.A Soar, the Great :a fur

lor Sunburn. Tan and irei.r
r.A Sor, au exquisite toilet. hat!l ' "r:rt
ative. fragrant tth.(Jeiicioti; C 'r '13. vs."

Cr titug ba!5itus.
t J X;CUTICURA ' it.--

! drnrt if!eKirnns ra f-- " ire (.f
Cvnct RA.a MedH-ina- l ':

met ' t it, q
laree hens, 1 Cl'TicrRA.. .. V. ., .1
BlovJ I'unner, i ii 5l

onrrnol medicinal and toilet r. Tf, V

rrM Mm.iaI S"'',tf:V'.Ve''' V L

yAU tta-l'-.i -- s ct '

it it--)


